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113 Seniors Will Receive Degrees In Graduation Exercises 

JAllES ,)lARTENEY 

College Freshman 
Named President 

I • ~12 Complete Associate Arts Degree; 
F,rst Annual Art Show Set Commencement Is Set for May 25 
IFor GSC Campus May 10 
I Entries are being received hy.,"-----------

the Palette and Brush Club for IRC Plans Meeting 

I 
the outdoor show and exhibit to 

he held :'10\' 10. This will he Memhersh: ") Drive 
the first art ;how Glenville State ~ 
College has ever hdd. A week-long me,_.Jershlp drive, 

Miss Elizabeth WhIpple of Salem capped with an open meeting at 

~::e ~iil~p~er:: :eSa;u:(ge~o::~ which 1959-60 officers \\'111 be elecl

and art instructor. She will judge ed, will be conducted by the In
the entries Sunday morning just ternatlonal Relations Club the week 
prior to the show which will be ot May 18-22 reports Dorothy But
held from 1-5 on the Verona. Mapel ler, club president 

\ tentative list of 113 graduating seniors has been released 
from the f{'gbtrar'~ office by Miss Erma Edwards. a~si.stant re
gi\trar. The seniors will receive their bachelor of arts degrees 
during commencement e'Xercises in the college auditorium, t..1ay 
25 at 10 a.m. Twelve students will al~o complete an asso(;iatc in 
;lrts dcgre(·s at this time. 

Van Druten PIa v 
" 

Will Be May 18,19 

• All students except two who will 

I be graduated are naUves of West 

Virginia. Both out-of-state students 
are from PennsylVania. 

There wUl be 42 d.egrees conferr
ed on students In the elementary 
field, and the rest will be granted 
degrees 1n the secondary field. 

dormitory lawn. IRC, an informal current-events- I 
In case of bad weather, arrange~ diScussion group. has sponsored a "T~~:e's W:~:~yS si:l~~?g byCO;:::!lth~en~~~thW~~e :~:ecr~~~u~~~ 

ments have been made to hold the CUrrent Events shelf in the library Van Druten will be presented by ner, Spencer; Reta Jo Vannoy Arm
show in Louis Bennett Lounge. this year. an assembly at which a Ohnimgohow-Alpha Psi Omega. on strong, GlenvUle; Edward Ray Bak-

There will be three categories: State Department speaker discussed May 18 and 19 in the coUege audl- er, Beatrice; Nancy Gillespie Bar-

~:::~; ::r~i~~l::~y~~: ~:~ ;~::r~ ~~ds.-~~naS;~:~~dPOt~: :::~:~ torium beginning at 8:00 p.m. ker, Arbovale; Jennings Beegle, 

Two entries are permitted in each Snowflake BaU. Plans are now be- There's a velvety touch to the ~!~~~y~~~: ~~:h B~:::~, ';~glk~~_ 
ing made to purchase a portrait talk In "There's Always Juliet." It 

::~~~d O:~d ~~: :~:Ybe te: ;~ picture, or globe for the coUege. has eat's paws, and it dabs at your ter; Michael Borro, Freedom, Penn-

per cent of the sale charged by Public meeting, at the end of a humor and feelings Wit~out ever :~~:~~r~\ ~~::n~~n~t~~~n~:;;n:~~ 
The Palette and Brush Club week of activities, will be held ~~~n~:n:.:a~:~~::. a: ::::no: Arnoldsburg; Joyce Carole Brao--

Prizes to the amount of $100 will at 7 p.m. May 21. The club also Engllsh lady, at the telephone try- non, Vadis; Pauline Conner Brown, 
be offered by local merchants. En- plans to show a movie at the meet- Ing to learn the Identity of a hand- Birch River; John Rodney Busch, 
try blanks are available from Mr, mg. some American she has just met Brohard. 

This orga.n.izatioD is primarily for I at a tea party. In the midst of her 
social studies student but anyone inquiries, Dwight Houston, (Harry 

interested in discussion of current I Holbert), the young American in 

Cooley and Palette and Brush mem
bers. 

Mr. John R. Cooley, assistant pro
fessor of art, plans to exhibit a 
portrait and other paintings, but 

will not be entered in the 
(ConUnued on Page 2) 

(Continued on Page 3) question appears. They are off on 

Edward Nelson Cain, GlenvilJe; 
Jackie Harold Campbell, Ripley; 
Edward Raymond Chesser, Sum
merlee; Sandra Sue Click, Ripley; 
Joan Comstock. Richwood; Nancy 
Willong Cook, Bartow; Perry Rog
er Cox. Mt. Nebo; Charles Robert 
Cra.ig, Ireland; Betty Roth Creasy, 

Agriculture Club 
Sponsors Barbecue 

a mad adventure, loving each ~ther 
and wondering. He proposes, she 
heSitates; they part. 

We hesitate to reveal the rest of 
the plot so be in the college audi- Tioga; Charles Robert Crews, Bee
torium at 8:00 p.m. on May 18 or kley; Roberta. Sue Criss, Cla.rb-

The agriculture club spring pit 19. burg; Jean Hogue Cronin, Cairo; 
barbecue will be held at the re- Has Cast of Four Robert Kenton Cutup Gassaway. 
creaUon center, Glenville Golf 
Course on May 16, beginning at 
5:30 p_m. 

Lenora Perrycoste is played by Ann Dale Dessent, weston; J4ar-
Helen Hypes, Glenville State Col- Ellen Lynch. Florence, .the ~dly I tha Lou Douglas, Elizabeth; James 

lege rr'eshman from Arulted, was servant, is played by Kitty Miller. Richard Dyer, Richwood; Mariam 

chosen president or the West Vir- The Music department will pre- baTkhede Mbee.nnUs.Wbiallkebde bp'ortabetCoUese.dabpepelfe' Harry Holbert is Dwight Houston, Butcher Dyer, Lost Creek; Robert 
ginia Collegiate Academy of Science a good lOOking American and Peter Wayne Eakins, Gay; Ray Ronald 
at a two-day meeting held at Mar- :n~h: Cr:I~~~:1 ~~:~l~ ~:y 3:~~ sauce, cole slaw, hot rolls. Iced tea Wnlmsll:Y Is played by Bill Dawson. Ellis, Glenville; Barbara Wells Er-
shall College April 24 and 25. or coffee or milk . "There's Always Juliet" is an win, Vienna; Thomas Monroe Ev-

Miss Hypes aPPOinted Jim Mar- p.m. A variety of perronners wiU Tickets may be purchased from arena production and reservations ans, Big Springs; Gary Ue Fields, 
teney, junior, from Jane Lew as be featured. club members or the advisers, Mr must be made in advance. Marilou Hernshaw: Joe Louis Floyd, Glen-

Roma Starcher and Stanley Hardway or Mr. Law. Adult tickets Locke is directing the play and is ville Nila Dorsey Forren, Summers-secretary, 
Bums will be featured in a trom-I are ,$1.50 and tickets for children assisted by Paul Rippe I ill H M G d CI d . 

edS~::ar~~e~:~~:c:u:~~t~r~::~:~ bone duet entitled "Duet" by V. are 75. Other Ohnimgohow'-Alpha Psi ;at~~~iaen::nn' G:e~: ;l~n:;;;~ 
their findmgs at the annual meet. Cornette. Ralph Janes, president. states Omega three-act productions thIs Kenneth Duane Gaskins Weston· 

Students attending from GSC Shirley Hager wm sing two sel- that tickets should be purchased year have been "The Importance of I Herbert Gary Glllesple, ~utton. ' 
were· Susan Lockard. Iolene Hard- ections entitled .. Art Thou Troub- before May 10. Being Earnest," "Uncle Vanya,," and 
ing, Gail RaUlH, William Barnes, led" by Handel. and "Bitte'· by -----_______ "Arms and the Man." I Fl:::I~~~art~::;:~'G!m~:i~:~ 
Emily Straeham. Gene David Rowe, Franz. Carmen Amos at the piano I wood; David Stanley Hall. Glen-
Miss Hypes and Marteney. will play "Buona NotLe" (Good ville; l\Iary Jane Clevenger IIaB, 

ao'l'.:e served as treasurer at the Night) by Nevin and "Praeludium I Glenville; Bertha. S. Hammond, 
Science Academy the past year XVTI" f('om "Well-Tempered CIB- W b t S rin I.e Ann Bam 

Dr. Byron Turner and Paul Calt- vier" by Bach. I Pt:n~ ~iC:W~; ~7' Reeee ~ 
rider accompanied the group to Francis Angelo w1l1 sing "'I1le I Buckhannon; Bobba. Author Haru-
Huntingum !::~'ss:~Y'~~~n~b~a~tt. S~h::~ fan. Richwood; BasU Paal Harrah. 

(Continued On Pa£'e 4) 1959 Kanawhachen ~y" !~~~ubert will feature Stan-

I Wesley Foundation 
R I I M 20 The public is urged to attend. I Names New Officers e easel ay Band GIves Concert 

The GSC band w1ll present Its Carolyn McCullough, juruor from 
The first 85 pages of the 1959 anual spring concert Tuesday night St. Marys, was re.elected prestdent 

KANAWRACHEN WIll be released I May 12 at 8:00 p.m. announces of the Wesley Foundation in a. re-
on May 20. states Jackie Millard, (ContiDl1ed on Pare %) cent meeting of this ChrIstian 

:~r ~i~~~n:~t~r a~:lv:~:S ~~~: Pres. Heflin Speaks youth organization. 
September through March 15. Dave Hamllton. freshman trom 

One month rolloV,'ing the close Dr. Harry B. HeOin, GSC presi- Parkersburg, was named vice-presl-
of school. a supplement will be dent. is scheduled to deliver his dent . Other officers chosen were 
mailed to each student who has semi-annual "State or the College" Marie Matulis. secretary; Carol 
purchased 8 yearbook_ This portion address tomorrow at 10:10 in the Reed, treasurer ; and Don CrOl!l5. 

coruslsting of 15 pages will include auditorium historian. 
activities from March 15 through At this same time the 1959-60 I' KITTY ~ULLER (right), playing the part of the servant Florence, Lawrence W Sherwood, pastor of 
May 29. The I5-page supplement members of the Student Council ~~;~s L~h?i~:fr~V!lrch: ~hoeust:~~C~ao:ry L~nO~b:rtP~{~te~!~:dpr~: the Glenville Trinity Methodist 
can easily be inserted into the will take their oath of office. Dr sentation of "There's Always Juliet". Play will be presented ~lay 18 by Church is sponsor of this organ-
book making a total or 100 pages. Heflin wllI administer the oath. the drama department. (-MERCURY photo by Dison) iZation. 
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'Open Door' Policy of Mr. Elpoep iEnrollment Set 
H.\ \ E YOl' SEE:\ :'Ir. Elpoep (pronounced el po ep')? I 

I've seen him. lIe's a funny, amusing character and I enjoy For June 8 Juiv 20 
knowrng hIm. A chtld would call him an elf; a supersllllous 'J 
person might call him a ghost or spirit. \Vhatever you call name 
him, he d-Oes exist. Enrollment for the summer school 

. ~IR. ELPOEP, 111 refer to him as Elppy, is hard to describe ;~n~g J~~~18J:~\~:~U::il~:r: 
He can change his stature at will; one day 111 speak to him, and Dean Delmer K. Somerville. First 
he's so short I can barely see him; the next day he may be so term will last six weeks while the 
tall I have to shout to l.-onverse with him. On his good-humored second term ~ill continue for only 
days Iw is of a"(.'ra~e height, yarying from 4' 9" to 5" 9". five weeks with classes meeting six 

EPPL) IS FRIE:\DLY, (usually remembers the names of days a week. 

his friends). will help with little chores like washing a car, onsecJou~~ ~;n :~~is~~~onco:i::n~: 
sweeping a dormitory hall, typing a term paper, or finding a through August 22. 

library book; he is an active little imp, dividing his time be- Approximately sixty courses will 
tween baseball games, "'latching the girls play badminton, at- be offered this summer in are, bio
tending assembly programs, dancing in the Union and studying logical science, business education, 
for an exam. chemistry, education. English, geo-

HE'S ALWAYS AROUND, although only the alert see him. ~::,y~~~:~:'a:~:::~~~~;~~~c:~ 
He flits in and out of the chemistry laboratories, the MERCURY education, political science, physical 
office, the physical education building. And Elppy tries so hard science, psychology and guidance, 
to stay out of mischieviousness, though, I'll have to admit, he's social SCience, and speech. 

ruDGE BARRY HOLBERT and PRESIDENT RAY BOGGS will head 
the two campus fraternities for &;he 1959-60 school year. Elected by the 
Holy RoU~r .Court and Kappa Sigma Kappa., respectively, these men 
are both JUruors at. Glenville State. 

(-MERCURY photo by Dixon) 

sometimes awfully tempted to play tricks and dream up pranks. Faculty Listed Harry Holbert, Ray Boggs Will Head 
Campus Frat,ernities for Next Year YES, ELPPY HAS SUCH A GOOD HEART! And his in- The summer school faculty In

tentions are generally admirable. He believes in 'democracy, cludes Stuart P. ~rmstrong, Leland 

m?the~l~-lo\'e, loyalty to his cc:'untry (and, since he is tempor- =::: ~a~!a~al~~l~~r'c~:nS:n,c;o~ -----------~0 Harry Holbert. a junior physical 

arily hvmg here, loyalty to this campus), freedom and liberty, R. Cooley. Muriel G. Currey. John..ln D II Sh ledUCatiOn and speech student from 
and freedom of speech. \ A. Davis, Stanley HaU, Wendell llJlna'De e eets Vienna, was recently elected judge 

SPEAKING OF SPEECH, here Elppy really shines! He is Hardway, Virgil B. Harris, R<>bert of the Holy R<>l1er Court. 

the best little soap-box orator I've seen in years. He can take Higgins, James Gay Jones, Jewell Is SNEA Pres.· dent Other officers selected were Gene 
the middle of the floor and keep his listeners speelbound with ~~t~:;~ Clarence Maze, Jr., Espy Mann, junior physical education 
his . k d . b H I I h b Installation of SNEA officers for and biology student. clerk; Jim 

gestures, )0 es, an )i es. e assionate y proc aims is e- Virginia Nutter, Bertha Olsen, Bredon Ju~or elementary student 
liefs, ideas, and opinions. He loudly asserts his independence, Charles Patterson, Carlos Ratliff', 1959-60 was held Thursday April sheriff' Marvin Gothard sophomo~ 
dismay with existing affairs. complaints, and digllst with var- John D. Robinson. Charles C. Scott, 30, 6:15-7:00 in Louis Bennett phYSic~1 education st~dent from 
jous institutions, organizations, and events. Byron Turner, Nelson Wells, Claris- ~un:;. -r;;;. c~:~~~y ;::si~oe:~uc~~ Hurricane was named treasurer. 

BUT POOR ELPPY has such a terrible fault, and he doesn't sa Williams, Nicholas Murin. GlenVille State College. HuU Is Vice Preslden&; 
realize it. [ just haven't the heart to point it out personally to Anna Belle Sheet-'. junior from Ray Boggs, junior social studies 
him. You see, confidentially, his eyes are closed. He can't see First Annual ,4rt Show Green Bank. will serve as president and biology student from Charles-

well at all. All he knows are the general outlines of things, the (Continued from Pace I) ~o::e f:~~' E~::t~,M~:n.s:~!~~ ~~~. ~a:p::ens:~~te~:::~de::; 
vague impression his eyes send to his brain. He only sees parts, competition. Cooley Is a graduate as vice-president. Hull, sophomore from Bridgeport, 
not the whole. 01' the John Herron Art School Patty Mace, sophomore from Wes- will serve as vice president. 

AND WI-IAT MAKES this so lamentable is not his closed which is affiliated with Indiana ton, will serve as secretary; Francis Jack Phillips, sophomore business 
U i ·t h student, has been named treasurer 

eyes so much as his open mouth,' with the two traits combined, n verSl y were he has two paint-I Kesterson, freshman of Parkers-. and Tim Carney, a physical educa.-
Elppy becomes a creature to be pitied. If only he could get hIS' lUgs with its permanent collection. burg, treasurer; and Berna Shaw· 

Art Class Visits Washington ver, junior of Gassaway, parliamen- tion student from Dunbar, will ser-
eyes open, or else learn to close his mouth part of the time - Friday May 1 the art History I tarian. ve as secretary. 
oh well, maybe he can't help it. class left for a visit to art galleries MIss Matthews Is Adviser Walter Shupe, sophomore from 

NO\V THAT YOU KNOW about Mr. Elpoep, can you re- in Washington, D. C. Principal Becky Shawver, freshman riom ~~~~!:t-~t~~~~~. has been named 
cognize him? It's easy; read his name backwards. Mr. Elpoep, galleries visited were The Na.tion- Richwood was elected as historian; 
may I present . al and The Cocoran. and Carol Reed. freshman from 

Impressionist and post-impress- Nutter Fort,. libr~rian. Miss Jewell Business Institute 
ionist paintings from a traveling Matthews will gam serve as spon-r - By Dorothy Butler 

Speech Students Enter State Meet; 
Coleman Is Dramatics Chairman 

art show were seen in addition to sor. CIS . 
the regular display,;. Following the installation of of- omp etes eSSIOnS 

In addition to John R. Cooley, ficers. refreshments were served to 
sponsor of the class, the group con- members and their guests. Those The eighth and f'inal session of 
sisted of Jane Shires, Louis Sny- serving on the refreshment com- the Small BUsiness Institute will 
der, Edward Husk, Marilou Locke. mlttee were Jo Ann Litton, Berna be a dinner meeting tomorrow night 
Sue Valentine, Janet Fields, Mary Shawver, Margaret Ratzer, and May 7. 
Taylor, Masil Dobson, Lavonne Lit- Patty Mace. Approxima.tely sixty people will 

On May 7, 8 and 9, 12 speech festival. Plays will be presented ton, Dororthy Butler, Roger Nan-
students will attend the 20th an- every evening of the festival and carrow, Max Riser, Miss Roberta J. Jones Is Named 

be attending the banquet. The hus
bands and wives of the members 
of the institute are invited. nual State College Speech Festival admission is tree. Williams, and Carl A. Kerr. To State Committee 

According to Clarence Maze, busi-at Jackson's Mill. Glenville will The debate team for the festival 
enter in the one act play, debate. includes James Buck and Jane Music Department 
men and women's ra.dio, oratory, Ruckman for. the a.11'irmative and 

Jim Jones, GSC junior, who Is ness education instructor, and ;nem
now director of' college clubs tor bers of the institute, the sessloIl5 
the Young Republican League of were "very successful and woth
West Virginia, has recently been while." The institute covered sev

extemporaneous speaking, and oral 
interpretation. 

The one act play entry is Eu
gene Ionescl's annt garde comedy
drama, The Lesson. Featured in the 
cast are Rodney Busch as the pro
fessor, Ellen Lynch as the Student, 
and Gail Ratliff as the Maid. Miss 
Ratliff' and Marilou Locke will 
manage costume and make-up, John 
Chipps will operate sound; and 

David Wayland and Ralph Everett 
for the negative. Wayland is also 
entering radio and extemp. 

Beverly McComis is entering in 
oratory with the topic, "Population 
Tempo Breeds Dilemma" and Mari
lou Locke is entering women's rad
io. Rodney Busch will read portions 
of "Ash Wednesday" by T. S. EUot 
as an entry In interpretive readJog. 
Last year GlenviUe was outstand-

Paul Rippe, Ronald Stonfer, and ing in interpretive reading, drama 
Gary Fields will manage the stag- and placed third in oratory. 
ing. Associate Professor WilHam 
Coleman will direct. Dr. Heflin Presents 

m&~~ cO~:"~h~ eh;"~co~.!"~ . Commencement Talks 
speech assod,ation t.h.l!I year and 
will manare the festival The Les
son is a surreallstic fantasy that 
has been much admIred .broad. 
Glenville's production is one of the 
tlrst in this country and the auth
or has requested pictures and infor
mation about this production of the 
play. At least six other colleges in 
the stat,c are entering the play 

Dr. Harry B. Heflin. president of 
Glenville State College, w1ll give 
five commencement addresses dur
ing May. 

Dr. Heflin will address the gra
duating seniors of' Walton High on 
May 13, He Will speak at Spencer 
High on May 14. Clay County High 
on May IS. Sand Fork High on May 
20 and Sutton High on May 22. 

(Continued from Par-Ie II 

David Wallace, director. The prO-I named chairman at the college or- eral areas of study. Participants 
gram includes ''Ballett for Young ganizational committee by the State include persons from Parkersburg, 
Americans" by Hermann, ''Burgler's Republican Executive Committee. Clarksburg, Weston, Grantsvtlle, 
Holiday" by Anderson. "Washing- Jones is also a candidate tor di- Cairo, Burnsv111e, and Glenville. 
ton Grays March" by Grafulla, high rector of Region ill composed of Most of those who attended were 
lights from "Happy Hunting" a Maryland, Virginia. West Virgln1a, small retailers. 
musical by Dubey. District of Columbia. and Ken- Dr. Delmer K. Somerville, Dean 

"Habanera" by Burand and Con- tucky. (Continued on Page 3) 

tet, "Joyous Interlude" by Dai- --========================; 
Keong Lee, "Sunday" from "F1ower ;-
Drum Song" by Rodgers and Ham
merstein TI. 

The currenty popular ''Peter 
Gunn Theme" by Mancini will be 
a specialty and a swing number 
entitled "Undecided" by Shavers 
will complete the program. 

A similar program was presented 
May 6, by the band at Clay High: 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Weekly Gr;~~lli':,p~~i ~1i~~~e State College 

Off~t;le~l~v~l~~n~.c~, ~~j~r J;~v:~b;f ~r~~93. ai8i~.e~: 
~~idb;a~e ~1=d:g ~=~li~~ aa1a~~cvili~arsf::P6oB~g~.011-

Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone 6301 
STAFF • 

Associate Editors Dorothy Butler. Charmaine Gunnoe 
Business Manager Gene Rowe 
Photographer Bill DIxon 
Sports Editor Charles Mercial 
Cartoonist Tim Weaver 
Circulation Managers Janet Hall, Patty Mace 
Reporters Carmen Amos, Joan Comstock, 

MasH Dobson, Janet Hall, Iolene Harding, Ellen 
Lynch, Patty Mace, Lu Royster, Emily Stroehman, 

School I 
I 

The . most useless day of all is I 
that in which we have not laughed. I 

Silence is as deep as ete.rnJty; Adviser Virginia. West 
speech is as shallow as time. :......:==:......:----------------"-----' 

Arminta Tucker. 
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Kanawha Hall to 
Leads lVAA Play . 

Kanawha Hall stands undefeated 
in the WAA softball tournament. 
Verona Mapel. has been defeated 
twice by the KH team. On April 
21. the Kanawha ten handed VHM 
their first defeat 18-13. April 28 the 

KH team swamped YAm 34-30 :~!::~~!!5~!!: Captain of the victorious team is 

Pat Hornor. freshman from Wes- :~ICII~llt~~~~'-I:f~ ton. Virginia DaviS. pitcher; Emily 

Pioneer Linksmen 
Win First Four 
I v:h~e~:~a:O:~dre~:iSd:f::~~ 

I

last week to remain unbeaten in 
tour matches this season. The .two 
\'\"lns give the Glenville "slammers" 
a match record of three wins; no 
lo~ses and one tie. 

April 25 the team handed the W. 
Va. BOb'cats a 91,~ to 512 defeat. 
Based on one point for each the 
front and back nines and one for 
low score over 18 holes, Jack Reed Stroehman. catcher; Sue Click, Er

seline Gainer, Pat Hornor, Joyce 
NeweU. Hester Reed. Joyce Rule, 
and Carolee Singleton are members 
of the KH team. 

I\fEl\ofBERS OF TilE '59 baseball ~u4d arc; front row, leU to rl~hl. nay Gaudee. Bill Young. Gene :\olann, and Ed Grose swept 3 points each 

}:::ITn~iT~"'c~eO~~ 1rNI50;er~fr?s. es!"~tegiiv~~~ .n~e~:o:r~n~nd e~~~~ ~O:a:Pila; t~hr~d c::,n;, r-it,kmr~i1: from their opponents to lead the 
rence )Iarks. )lax )larks, Jim Staln2ker, Georre l\otanlo\'t~. nl'l;tr Hall. and(~~lEi.°CURY photo by Dixon) :~. ::~n~~le~a::dh~~2~y:~~ 

Dour1a.s Is Capta.i.n 
Marty Douglas, .senior from Eliz

abeth. is captain of the VHM: 
team. Miss Douglass is catcher, 
Barbara Peaster. pitcher; Sandy 
Ste.ens. Dorthea Isch, Janet Mc
Henry, Jean Wright, Frances Pat
terson. and Beverly McComis are 

Glenville Takes Win From Morris Harvey Eagles; 
State Yellow Jackets Will Play lIere Tomorrow 

point each to account 
Glenville total 

tor the 

The Davis and Elkins Senators I were the next victims of the Pio
. neers as they went down to a close 

8-7 defeat on the Glenville links . 

members of the team. 
Hes~ Reed. a sophomore from 

French Creek. is sports-leader tor 
IOftball. WAA meets each Tuesday 
at 6:15. Any girl int«ested. in play
ing softball contact Hester Reed or 
tolene Bard1ng. 

Budget Excludes 
Kanawhachen Fee 

In a recent letter to Ray Ellis, 
Student Council Pre.s.1dent. Dr. Bar
ry B. Rerun, GSC president. re
ported. the exclusion of & compul
sory yearbook fee in the budget 
wbJch this college presented to 
the West VJrgtnJa Board of Edu
cation. 'l1le basis tor this decl.s1on 
may be read In the copy of the let
ter POSted. on the bulletin board at 
the foot of the stairs in the Stu
dent UnJon building. 

IRC Plans Meeting 
(ConUnued fro .. Pare 1) 

The Fairmont State Falcons in

vaded Rohrbough Field on Friday 
April 24 and handed the Glenvllle 
State Pioneers their fifth straight 
diamond loss 9-3. The Falcons 
could gather only seven hits ot! 
the orterings of Jim Stalnaker but 
three big Glenville errors made 
Fairmont's chore easier. 

Stalnaker and Fred Hickel. the 
Fairmont hurler. were hooked up 
_ a scoreless pitching duel until 
the top of the fifth when the Fal
cons broke the ice and jumped In
to a one nm lead. In the seventh 
the Falcons exploded for three 
more runs on five base hits, one a 
two-nm homer by rlghtfielder Ott. 
Fairmont then added five more 
runs In a bIg eighth 1nning rally 
putting the game beyond the reach 
of the Pioneers. 

Glenville was kept in check by 
the ofterings of Hickel for eight 
innings before they finally pushed 
across three runs tn the ninth. 
Hickel started his own trouble as 
be walked Ollver and Nichols to 
lead off the ninth and then Cox 

affairs is welcome to attend club and Mann followed with back to 
meetings. back doubles to acount for three 

Other officers of the club are Glenvtlle runs. 
Genal Chapman, vice-president, YOnDr LeadJ BJtUnc 
Gene Rowe, aecretary. and Jack 
Deem. treasurer. John A. DavLs, as
sociate professor ot history. 1.5 ad-
Yiser. 

Glenville 
Midland 

One-Stop Shopping 

Bill Young with two slngles In 
three trips led the GlenvUle hit
ters while Van Meter had two for 
!lve to lead the Fairmont hitters. 

Stalnaker went all the way on 
the htll tor the PIoneers picking 
up his second loss in as many out
Ings. 

Colleen's 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

NEW! ! 
CONRAD 

RESTAURANT 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! ! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GLENVILLE, w. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to Gilmer County 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

., 
In this match Reed once again 

Glenville and the Pioneers proceed- Gandee forced Plsapia a.t second swept 3 points from his opponent 
ed to defeat the visitors in a ten movin, Jordan to third with the to lead Glenville. Wyant chipped 
Innings thriller 8-7 for their first winning run with two out. JunJor In with 2Y.a. Ware 2 and Lepley Ih 
victory of the season. Wilson tben played. the role of the to give GSC the win. 

Bob Oliver, usually a second base- hero by hitting a. game w:lnn1nr Coach Ratlift and his llnksmen 
man, started on the mound for the slnele scorlnr Jord&n. were due to end the regularly sch-
Pioneers and pitched seven and a Glenville was led in h1ttLl8" by eduled season on May 1 and 2 in 
third 1nn1ngs of good baseball in George Manlove wIth 3 for 4 and three way matches. May 1 the team 
his !lest start of the season. Morris' Witson with 3 tor 6. Carney also travelled to Fairmont for a three 
Harvey jumped into a quick 2-0 I had an Important bases-loaded way match with Fairmont and West 
lead in the t'1rst inning as Ollver d011ble for the Pioneers. Liberty. On the 2nd the Glenville 
lot ot( to a rocky start; however, John Pisap1a pIcked up the win golf course was to be the scene of 
he then came back to shut them In relief. his first, and Shelton went another three way match between 
out until the sixth when MH tal- all the way tor Morris Harvey ab- GSC, Wesleyan and Alderson·Bro-
lied agaIn on a homer by Ed Fin- sorbing the loss. addus, weather penn1tt1ng. 
chan. By this time though. the The. j'esults of these matches 
PIoneers were holding a 6-3 lea.d AI~:~:~_;:~:~:n'Ba~;;:I:s :n:: were hot avaUable at the time the 
as they scored one in the second, the Gee Men their sixth loss of the MERCURY went to press. 
one in the fourth and four bIg 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Patrick Reale 

7 N. Court Street 

Phone 4891 

Time is right 

Pick up your picnic 

supplies now at 

R. B. Store 

(Continued On P .... e 4) 

Watches, Diamonds 

Jewetry 

tt's ReD"embering that counts 

l\~g~~R¥ga~lOY 

Ben Franklin Store 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

A c01~plete line of clothing 

and shoes for the college girl 

and boy. 

Business Institute 
(Continued from Pace 2) 

of Glenville State College. will ser
ve as toastmaster tor the banquet. 
The address will be given by Mr. 
D. E. Williams, branch manager of 
the Small Business Administration. 
Dr. Harry B. Hefl1.n, president of 
Glenville State, will present the 
certificates to those who completed 
the sessions. 

PIONEER 
THEATRE 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Thurs .. Fri.. May 7-8 

UP FRONT 
(David Wayne & Tom Ewell) 

Sun .. Mon .• May 10-11 

THE LIGHT IN 
THE FOREST 

(Fess Parker) 

Tues .• Wed .. May 12-13 

NIGHT OF THE 
QUARTER l\'IOON 

(Julie Londol1' and 
John Barrymore) 

Thurs .. Fri.. May 14-15 

ESCAPE iu JAPAN 
(Teresa Wright and 

Cameron Mitchell) 

Sun., Mon., May 17-18 

THE JOURNEY 
(Deborah Kerr and 

Yul Brynner) 

Tues .. Wed., May 19-20 

DESIRE UNDER 
THE ELMS 

(Sophia Loren, Anthony 
Perkins and Burl Ives) 
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JOHN R. COOLEY, assistant professor of art, Palette and Brush Club members anu 3rt studcnts hav~ bun 
busy during the year. The pictures shown above are ,m indication of the varied types or activities that 
have been a pact of their work. In th~ lower-left hand curner, they take time from painting to plan for their 
trip to Washington, D. C., art galleries last w~~k. MERCt:RY pictureti were taken by another art student, 
BiU Dixon. 

Wednesday, May 6, 1959 

A Visit With Mrs. Edith Robinson 
By Dorothy BuU~r 

I knocked on the door. a smJl

ing woman greeted me, asked me 
to be seated. and then excused 
herself for a minute. She wlUlted 
to help her three-year old son 
Stevie who was speaking with one 
of his friends, T~urunie ,on the 
phone. I sat down and glanced a-

I 
round me. The tousic of a child's 
record fllled the room; the Journals 
at my elbow were titled "The Am-
eriean Psychologist", "Journal of 
Consulting Psychology", and "Jour
r:(ll ot Projective Techniques." Thus 
I met Mrs. John D. Robinson. 

meeting John D. Robinson. she re
ceived a Ph. D. in the coun.sel1ng 

phase of educational psycholQgJ. 
Her next move WO!S to MerrW

Palmer School (which she pra1!!es 
highly) In Detroit. H~re she did 
intensive post-doctor.ll training in 
clinical psychology for two yean:. 
It was at Merrill-Palmer that she 
says she gained an over-view of 
her field of work. 

Studies here were high~y specia
lJzed, devoted to the study of the 
indiVidual from pre-natal lire to 
gerontology I aging of older people, 

Edith Carilla Robinson was born their role i.n community and soc
in Numancia, Phillippines. daughter 
of educator-parents. Her father was 
a district supervisor. her mother a 
home economics teacher. She has 
two brothers and a sister, all 

I younger. Her formal schOOling 
began when she was four. At the 
time there were no kindergarten 
schools, and she 'visited" the first 
grade. The teacher soon placed her 
in the second grade (her father 
didn't know this was happening) 
and she continued her education. 

iety) , This s~hool embraces u 
much as posslble aU aspects of hu
man lIfe. Th~ cultural anthropoIo
~t·s work. marri3ge counseling, 
PSychological research and group 
work are all parts of the training 
available at fhL" school. 

The "holistic approach" is used 
at Merrill-Palmer to the study of 
an individual. This includes all 
factors which influence human de
velopment and the study of ~ in
dIvidual as a whole. The entire 

Seasons Ar~n't fields of guJdance, counseling. clin-

Filipino elementary schools in- :!ni~:ChOIOg}' are part of the 

clude grades one through seven. Worked at Indiau& Univenft ... Seniors Will Receive I Burnsville: Pearl Ferrell Smith, I an.d leave Wilson stranded. then four years of high school fol- ~ 
(Continu~d From Pare 1) Spencer. Poluszek of .A-B had two of his low. Classes are held trom June to Mrs. Robinson worked as a clini-

I\bn: John Frederick Harris, GI~D- Gladys Buzzard SpenCf!f, Rich- teams ~ree hits to pace the Bat- March. As Mrs. Robinson says, sea- cal psycholOgist in the psychological 
. . ,wood; Margaret ELa.abetb Spicer, tIer battmg attack while Ray Gan- sons, as we know them, just aren't clinic at Indiana University when 

\':; Karen K1nney Harns, Glen-, Burnsville; CarroU Lee Staat., Rav- dee and Junior Wilson. each had in the islands. If it is the hot sea- she and her husband moved to 
v . enswoO\1; Virginia. Hardman Staats, two singles to lead Glenville. son, you know the sun w1lJ ~me Indiana In 1955 This work was, she 

Billy Joe Hewitt, Glenville; Ar- Ravenswood; Larry Edward Stan- Hall AUows Only. 3 Hits up; it it's rainy season. you know says. denJing with children, stu-
lene Anita Hlnterer, New Milton; I~y, BeUe; Robert. Raye Starcher'l Hall, pitched ~ .beautlful game tor everything will be drenched. It's dents and adults from the commu
Thelda Strader Hughes, Crawford; Grantsvill~; Geor,~ R. Stark, Alum I the Pioneers giVing up only three that Simple, so the weather is not nity and surrounding communities. 
Dorothea Janoette Iseh. Montrose; Bridge; Phvllls G. Stark~y, Glen- hits and certainly deserved a bet- too important as a topic of con- Sometime in the futUJ'e, Mrs. Ro-
Bella Sue Johnson, New Cumber-' ter fate than gomg down to his I versatlon. binson states, "rd Hke to do in-ville; Marvin D~an Stemple, I\ft. te I 

~~~:i ~::~tw~~a~~~n~~~~s,o~:~~ Zion; Ronald Sk)nfer, Leetadale, :~:o;:n~e!~;~:eg~~~t !~~ :~'pi::: Mrs. ~obtnson entered pre-medi- PS;~~I:.,ar~is1n :~~tn=: 
Bonnie Reynolds King, Clay; Lo- P~nnsydvania; Wilma Jarvis Stump ing up the win. cal traming at fifteen, and was cultural anthropology. Her spon-

well Wayne Knight, Gassaway; ~:':b:~!e; ~=~n ~a;:t Ss=.=: Th~ Pioneers were slated to tra_l ~~:r:t:~d~:o ~:a~~i!;:~~~in:!:: :e:~u~::v~:rrdc~~~: : 
Thomas William Lawrence, Switch- BurnsvlUe. vel to Elkins on May 2 as guest Phillippines for a year and a half, child development. This wort she 
back; Patrick Thomas Lawson, Diane Pursley Thabet. New Hav- of the Davis and Elki.ns Senators until World War IT broke out, and says, is challenging. rewarding, and 
Richwood; Jo-Ann Litton. Gay; en: Betty Reaser Tustin, Brldge- and to Fairmont OD May. weather the Japanese invaded the islands. creative. Living with a child is 
Paul Wetzel McKown. Lookout; port., Leroy Junior Utt, Webster I permitting, but the results of ttlefJe or th t· h ·d e occupa Ion s e sal simply mosl. creative, and enriching. she 
Stephen Bernard McMillion. Sum- S· Lo II CI d Weekley games w~re not available at th~ that to some it was an inconveni- added. She learns things from her 
mersville. GPle"nnvg'Sll;e', GeWraeld M'orUg.en W'oorter', tim~ the l\1E. ROURY went to pres... to th b , I ence, 0 ers a nig tmare. 0\\"'0 .5on. Stev/, which can be ap-
Jam~s Edward Billard.. CharJes- Weston: Kenny Lee Wright. Eure- The remamder of the schedule IS Came to the States plied in clinical cases, to unhappy 

ton; Gene Hall Miller. Shock; Kit-! ka; Barbara Sue Zinno Pullman. 1 May 7 W. Va. State College Home FoUQwing the war she tin.ished her as ~'en as happy Children. 
Iy l.ou Miller S--neer', Rodney I I May 9 Concord ColIege Home degree a B h I r Sc· . Th 

• , 1'- St d ts I t· . t i ' ac e or 0 lence 1.0 e printed word seems wid as 
Curtis Minney, Shock; Genevieve I u en comp e mg a.ss.Ge1A e : May 15 W. Va. State College Away Education. She then taught Eng- r try to deSC'ribe the taJJented, ..,._ 
Newell, Nicut; Roderick K~ith Old- arts. degrees are Brenda Dawn Ba , May 16 Concord College Away 
ham. Ripley; Robert Bond Orth, Pennsboro; Carolyn Frances Chil-I May 19 Alderson Broaddus Away JI.!<h In high school and botany in satile, and friendly penon witb 
GI~nvill~; Elizabeth Ann Parsons, der6, Cox's 1\lll1s; Barbara Ann Fre- Ma.y 22 Salem College Away colle-ge. simaltaneously The next whom 1 risJted. A wtle and mother 
Duck; RonnJ~ Barker Peters. Sand derick, Weston: Rosalee Gordon, May 23 Wes Liberty College Home year she came to America. to Ro- I\lrs. Robin.son conUnues to be ~ 
Fork,' Dorothy Yokum Pete-An, I :Newbern,e; Martha. Jea, n Lynch, chester. New York.. Here she went individual wilh b~r own interests 

,.,.. 1\ rth White i\I NIB h CI b N into the field of music at the East- and abilities. She seems most a-

GrantsviJle; Herbert Lewis Profitt, Hillsboro; Clint Gall Mullens, Web- Rochester This was not an alien her aliveness and enthasia.s:m, eoo-
Glenvill~; Glenna Hardman Pitts, I· Grantsville; la a I c ee, rllS u ames man School of Music, University of war~ of the world about her, and 

Spencer. ~t::ek~P~:~ d~~~ u~~~.::ac:, Takach President field to her however. She had I pled with warm regard for huma.n-
Carolyn Sue Ranson. Cha.rleston I Grantsville James Edward Sim-, been dOing musical work In the ity, are infectuotIS - and I foa.nd 

Frederick Lawrence Reed, Harris- nake:, weston'; Sandra Lee Stump,l P.rk.ersburg, is the newly-elected and takintt vOice lessons. She was· len her home. 
Margaret Ann Ratzer, AlPhena'l mons Ba~ow' Amanda Jo Stal- Paul Takach. sophomore from Philippines - d.ireCting a Glee Club my!O~J( returnlnc her smUe as I 

ville, Herbert Riffle. Burnsville. Grantsville preSIdent of the Pal1ette and Brush chiefly interested in sacn!d music., _______ _ 
Eva DoriS Rodgers Montgomery,' Club SUe Valentine. sophomore Also at the University of Rochest- Dr. Byron TUrner. professor of 
Ruth R Rose, TesJa. Thomas Gale. from Parkersburg, was elected Vlce- er she took guidance courses and chemistry, hns indicated that Chern 
Schell St Marys, Dorsey Charles GlenVille Takes Win president. psychological development studies. istry 101 and 102 will be offered 
Scott. Cox's Mills; Patricia White (Continued from Pare 3) Janet Fields was re-elected re- Receiv~d Ph. D. at Un. of I\fichIgan during the summer sessions. 

Scott, Belle; Wilda Mae Shaver, 
Boomer: Carolee Mae Singleton, 
Craigsville; Robert E. Singleton, 
Burnsville; Beatrice Ann Skinner, 

For good f14t-tops visit 

Gene's Barber Shop 
Gene Ellyson, Barber 

Beautiful Mother's 
Dav Card$ 

The perfect plac~ for Re
frc·shme-nts . Cosmetics. and 
Costume Jewelry 

as Wilson led off "9.ith a single, cording seeretary. Frances Kester
moved to third on a sacriflc and son is the '59-60 corresponding soc
an infield out, but Carney went retary and William Dixon, trea-

down swinging to end the tnning 1:5====' =========::; 

SAMSONlTE 
SALE 

Hamric's 
Watch Repair 

All repairing guaranteed 

During the month CALHOUN 
of May SUPER SERVICE 

Everything 
Wa~ $19_95 for the home 

SC~:I:~:~~P f:r ;:~=, r!~~b= The annual~gOhoW picnic 
blnson then went to the University will be held at Lake Riley on May 

of Michigan. Here, in addition to ~17===========:; 

Porter's Motel 
Your overnight resting place 

Plume 4781 

RECORDS 

Giant top 75 hit selections 

Anything backordered 

Mariana'$ 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court Street 
Phone 6027 

SPRING SPECIAL 
~ Gallon Vanilla 

ICE CREAM 

79c 
Now $16.95 HITL~i~5~DS I 

._T_h_e_G_&_D_S_t_o_re---, . _______ ---' ,--S_PE_C_;_~_O:_R:_;_R6_s O_~_E_D--,I PARSON'S JEWELRY _ _The Dalton Store _ 102-04 South Lewis Street GLENVILLE, W, VA 

THE GRILL 

Dial Glenville 2891 


